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been appointed for the year then running, but every such

officer shall discharge his duty until the end of the year, in

the same manner as if the Parish of Pennfield had not been

divided.

CAP. X.

An Act to amend an Act to divide the Parish of Carleton,

in the County of Kent, into two Parises.

Line between Parishes of Palmerston and Carleton altered.

Passed 2Gth March 1857.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assemly,-Tiat in lieu of the line established

as the boundary between the Parish of Carleton and the Parish

of Palmerston by an Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her

Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to divide the Parisk of

Carleton, in the Counfy of Kent, into tu-o Parishes, the following

shall constitute the division line betveen the said Parishes

Commencing at the southeast bonundary of t lie Grant to George

Kollock, and running thence along the southern side line of the

said Grant and the prolongation of the same west to the Post

Road ; thence along the Post Rond northerly to the northeast

boundary of a Grant to Basil White; thence along the northerly

line of Basil White's lot west to the old Post Road ; thence

along the old Post Rond southerly to the northeast botndary

of the Grant to Peter Votour ; thence along the north<erly side

Une of Peter Votour's lot o ihe northwest bou ndary thereof;

and thence south seventy five degrees and thirty minutes west,

till it meets the rear line of the said Parishes of Carleton and

Palmerston.

CAP. XI.

An Act to authorize the division of the Parish of Sheffield
into two Parishes.

Sectinn. Secdinn.

1. Parisi nf Northfield ere-ted. 3. Commencement of Act.

2. New Parih tube utectasotier Parishes.
Pa.ed 26th March 1857.

WHEREAS the Parish of Sheffield, in the County of Sunbury,

is so extensive as to render the performance of the several


